
Ilis a stereo headset wilh 2 4Gtechnology. It suppofrs the following

Fofiles:

HSP 
- 

Headset Profile

HFP 

- 
Hands-free Profile

User's manual
in

Stereo Headset

SPECIFICATIONS

A2DP- Advmced Audio Distribution Profile

AVRCP-AudioAv'ids Remote Conhol Profi le

Overuiew

Charging the battery with USB c.ble

. Stepl: lnsen USB chdging cable into USB pof, ofPC.

. Step2: Comect chdging cable with the charging porl ofheadset.

. Whm the red light is on, rhc headset is charging.

. When the blue light is on, the headser is charged tul|y.

. It lakes about 3 hom to charge the headset fully.

W.miEg:

. The baftery is €hsgeable.

. Fi6t tifie cbeging : Before you ue this fieadset. please chege the banery
ofheadset fully

-Rlr.i.^th Pr^51,. HSP.HFP.A2DPAVRCP fffediv€ Rame loMden
ltH

UD to 250 Hom IuDut DC : 5V/l8hAh
Chrrqe Tiile f Hou t4 5*t0*5cM

About*



How to use

A Swltching on / off headset

B Pairing the headset wlth devices

A) How to etrterpairing mode

Be sue 

-in 

pows offstatus fiNt. Press ed hold the MFB for 6 seconds, till Red
and blue Led blinl altemately, or you hed the iodicatioo ..Do Do,, Mice come out. And then
iel@se the MFB. The unit willbecome pairing mode.

B) Pairing the headset with mobile phone

Please make sue you mobile phole has function that can be used.

Specific pairing procedues wqe not the sme with different mobile phone. pleme refer to
your mobile phone manual for funher infomrion. Steps as follows:

a) Please keep the headset ed mobile phone in rhe rmge of I metei when painng.

b) Slart the function of mobile phone md seeh the devices.

c) lvlake the headsel eoter inro pairing mode {please refer to'.how ro ent* irto pmng
mode").

Aft6 sedched, select 'jlJ'in the device list.

a) According to indication, mter pdsword or pIN No:',0000,,, md press the key of , yes,,
or "cotrfimed".

b) Aftu successful pairing, select.! in the device list, andpress
"conneci'.

c) After successful comecting, the blue LED of the headsel quickly blinls twice or three
times every 4 se@nds.

Wearing the headset

The shing ofthis headset is retractable, please adjust according to the actual use. logo ,,L,, of
headset represetrts left ee, Logo .R,, ofheadset represents dght ed. please we& the headset
according to rhe indjcatron ofthe Logo.

Making calls with the headset

Wamlng: Excessive plessue from headphores ce cause hffhg loss.

Nole$l

. For some mobile photres, wh6 you press the key ofaccepting on the phone, the
convesationwill be sot to the mobile phorc. At this time, you can switch the call to
headset by \rsing the convesation swihh buttoo or tlEough opemling on the mobile
phone. Please refer to the insmction ofyou mobile phoDe for further infomation

Switch on
Press od hold the

MFB for 3 secotrds

Blue LED is on for I
second "Do Do Do" tone

Switch off
Press md hold the

MFB for 6 seconds

Red LED is on for I
"Do Do DO" tone

Pres md hold MFB for 2s, rclease it tillhming

Short press MFB twice quickly

Shon press or long press + key. When the
adjBted to max, you will hed e iodicatiotr tone.

Shod press or long prcss - key. When the volme is
adjusted ro min, you will hea atr ildication tone.

Press ed hold MFB for I s. md Elease it



Playing music

Whm the had*t comects wilh the mobite phorc or Emmittq wiich a4pdrs
A2DP, you cu eojoy muic ttrough hodset wirel*ly.

. R@otecontol th€ fuoctiotrof lastsodg/rcxtsng/pause, ittr@ds,wmbilrptc
or rmmittcr suppons AVRCP. Pl@e ref6 to the iNtruction of yow
mobile phone or trmmitter. for furthq infomation.

LED lndicator

A) Ch.rstus

Red LED is on Chargitrg

Blue LED is on Finish chsgitrg

G nt.{lcaLtrr. dryice

A) Arbr* urc.ritg

Euy tioc thc bqdsa is switched on, it will com@t io the owest, ud the l6t
dddie autosdicrlly.

B) }Itf,.f qac.dry to Lst coMeted device

Wha lhG hadsd i6 ia standby mode md desn't comect to my dwices, short prcss

llIB hmm @ce, il will comect to lst comected device automatically.

Rcd ad bhE LEDS bliok alteMEly Pairing mode

BhE tlD $liclly bliots ore *ery 2 srconds. Not comected to a devie

Bbc LED gE&Elly tms @ ud off Convemtion mode

Rrd LED UiDks sic. cvqy 20 sends Low power

Short or long prcrs + key. Who thc vote E
adjNted to tM, you will hd e indi€dkr r.

or long p6s - key. WL6 tbe wlrc
adjuted to min, you witl hw e hdiariE m

B)hNe


